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AN S
Invitation have bet n reo-Ived- . In

the city which read tu follows
Mr. nd Mn.-Chrl.- 's Ronton Pratt
request the honor of your prince

'"'.'. at the marriage of thrir daughter ,
- i Grace Ethel , , .

4:J.' kl.v.. .to... - ' '

Ir. Troy A. Appls
-- Wednesday evening, December seo ;

; ond, nineteen hundred and
''. . eight, at half past -

tlx o'clock at their residence, MadI-- V

eon. North Carolina.
. Mtaa "Pratt Is graduate . of ,ths

Baptist University for women, Bal
elsh and is one of Madison's mott at

..MmnlkhfJ vnun la- -

K jk J, i

' f' -

. - . '

Make a good article;
keep on making it good.

Tell people how good
it is; keep; on telling
them.- And ,they will - buy it;
and keep on buying it.- - ;

v Ivory Soap is a case.
in point. 1

From the , beginnings
the idea has been. to
make it so, good that

"people "who bought it
once would continue to
buy it. 4 They do.

. Ivory "Soap.

99& Per Ceni Pure. r

Just received in our Millinery Department nevr ; lot - of v

Fur Turbans at :'." .'. J.:$li50 1?
' Ladies' Walking Hats, $1.50 values at. ..... , .... .93c ,

Childrens' Patent. Leather fiats. . , . i,r.'.':. . .".$1.48

New lot Elizabethian Rushing. : ; 7 it
Kid Gloves frbin length to 16-Butto- n.' .'

' Ne,w lot Chamois Gloves. .
(

t ,
k

; '
f

. Belts, Belting) Fancy Belt Pins and Buckles. Veilings J
, . in all the newest weaves and colorings. . .
? Now for ITianksgiving Linen.' New lot of lovely designs

by the yard and in. sets.- - V '
, "

; j r

$1.50 quahtyrat.; . $1.19 per yard
$1.25quaUty"t...w V.V;.fc:V..'M --T.;. .98c. per yard --

$1.00 quality at. . . . . . ; 75 and 89 per yard
Napkins to match.' ' . ; . . r .

'
-- 1'

. .
v ' 'V

Beautiful Bainask cheap at 50c per; yard, special 39c.

Napkins to match. ; ' ' y ; ' 1
- f' ; ' '

Extra 25c'valW kt-.- : ;.. t .,';.19o. per yard .

- SontMng new each day in our : Suit Department in
Suits, Goaks and Furs';,, (Jur buyer, is in New : York
now and each day 's express brings something new and -

' attractive" for this department and for, the store, in ;,:

..'ieneral7;:t'; ,5.'v ' '

Silks,' did you say. jYes, lovely ones. " Messaline,, 26
inclies, $li5ueV. ,. U 93c.

- Black Satin," 36 inches wide at.f. ...$10
Blak Satiii;36 inches wide at. . . .V . ; , .". .$1.25

. . Black Satin; 27 inches wide at'. l' . V. . . .'. . . -- 93c.

Full line of colors in 27-in- ch Messalines at 98c per yard
llot Mens $12.50 to f15.00 Cravenct Coats reduced to

1 .. ; i. w ..$io.co
' Boys' Cravenet Coats. ; . : . . . , . . . .$3.50 to $5.00

,

1

Ofccfi Transfer Co.

Prompt and. careful at-

tention at all times to tlio
receipt - and 'dispatch of
baggage. Calls made at rcsi- -

dences or. hotels.
' ' " '

. '
PHONES 105 AirD 1919.

v Attention ; given' to all
kinds of hauling. Praying
a specialty. -

- BROTHERS
- .

n , , , . ii

IIIAIIIKCMIIG Vi'ffll

SPKIALS

Our store Is in prlroo condition for
jl big week' business,

We've never .had such , a big stocg
lns.lt llnea - " ' -

" Every department has . something
very special to offer- - you la point of
value and sttractlveness. -

r , ,

i ; ?t' 1 v4'f ' t

' THExNEW SCTT8. ' j.
of course occupy, firsts place, on the
list f '"Pditts of most lnterr 4

"our gtore. '
We av'more Suits to show you

now than at any time all season and
nearly sll of them bought at special
prices besides ; this saving ,sn the
price,..-yo- get the ; Very' latest styles
that have come out lately. ; 1

Five or six, experienced salesladies
ready to give you every attraction
and show you through,- - whether; you
wish to buy or not, ;

" Again ws. wanj! to .call, you attention
to the three big lota we ar offering
gt extra special prices, $16,00, $ 1MJ
and $25.00

''
8ult,"y..j.v-5,r0.- ..

r !,::''.:.-:.i,.-- --It',
"

JirLLlNERT , ; .

- ' ',' - - .:V i ".
New lot the popular T Fur Turbines

cams ," Tbe regular $100 val- -
ues ii ... ..

Special Id Children, Patent Leather;
Hats, a late erase, w-rt-h fl.00 or;

: $!.- - for . . . . $1.4 each
' Our Milliners are ready for another
banner week. ; t; v

'

v Several new shipments, new
shapes and trimming! arrived

to-da- y. As the season advances; our
Trimmers are adding to their laurels
and getting. up Hats that beat ait for
mer efforts In point of originality and
attractiveness and at the IVKT-Price-

THAMMlVnfO IJJTKCSV!;
:;..; t.,?.::nX-- , ii.--... f- ' .

Special for this week, a Tt-ln- Hem- -.

stitched Bleached;. Damask Cloth,
worth $ 1.7 for i,. ., ,. 8c each

Special values In Damask at Site, S9c,
49o and vp to Ro s yard.

IVEY'S
Cliarlotte Tonng Man's Prowess.
Charlotte people feel especial Inter

est In - the Carolina Virginia game
Thursday at Richmond, from the fact
that ' Ur. John Tlllett, a son of Mr.
and MVs. C. W. Tlllett. Is quarterback
on the North Carolina team. His
winning of this place is aa achieve,
ment really noteworthy for one of his
age nd experience. This Is hla sec
ond year at the University, ' but he
worked up from h second to the
first team an4 has been ' conspicuous
In every contest.' Captain Thomas,
whom an Injury will prsvent from
partictpatlnr In : the same. Is . also
fram Oh.rlntta x

V
... ' t

Don't fan to read rarefully' th
Svutbera Hardware ' Company's ad
tcrUaenient in this paper.?- - . ! rf j

FRESH
IfOX CHOCOIATES '

- ' 't
. New shipment of all else

, packages
SO per pounds 'l ' '

' Keglstered Knrses Directory ,

. (Graduate Nurses Only), :

EtoII-Dl's- h Retail Stcre
V- 'rheoes 4t mad S0O. ; -

, ''T',

'
v. v t

r

VJcrm Oomco
For Gentlemen

The most acceptable holiday present
Genuine Wool Felt, Soft bending soles,
our .'Matchless1 grade Black, Brown
and'Gray. .'f-- ''
Size S to 10, price .............. 3

Osr "Good Service", grade Black.
size 6 to 11, price ..'.r $1.60

By mail 20c extra.

G!0-i;ooi- l.

ta keep it

The Movement's of a Nam her of Poo--
. pie. Visitors an(f OLbers. '

Mr. Frank Bennett of the soil sur
vey bureau of the Department of Ag
riculture, wha is ylsltlng relative la
Wadeeboro, spent yesterday in Char
lotte, r. Mr. .Bennett la remembered hy
all University men as' one of the
speediest and suongest tackle of 'he
varsity - football team of a decade
ago. He ia ataUoned in the Dakotaa,
- Mr. B. A. Hamlin, of Danville, Va
waa registered among the guests at
the Selwyn yesterday. - - 4

; Mr. G. H. Walker, of Greensboro,
spent yesterday In tbclty on buj- -

Mr. F' D. Fant of Columbia, &
C, was a Charlotte visitor yesteraay,

:r Mr. J Moore, of Cheraw, 8.
C., apent yesterday at the Selwyn- - .

. Mr. Jamea A.' Hardison, a promi
nent business man of Wadesboro, was
a ylsltor In the city yesterday
v Mr. St J. Darrah, of Greensboro,
was recUtered among the guests at
tha Central yesterday. , " ,

Mr. J. B. Talbert, of Concord, apent
yesterday at the Central.

Mr. A. BurwelL Jr.. left last night
for Savannah, Ga, to attend the au- -,

tomobiie racea tner utis wee a. ,

. Mr. v A. Biitara. of Hamlet spent
yesterday-I- n the city. He stopped
at the Stonewall. ' ,
4 Mr, B. F. Kaukman, of Greensboro,
wa a guest or me oiouowau
dav. while a visitor In th city. ' :

Hn J. E Suromey, of Newberry, H.

C was among the out-of-to- people
who spent yesteraay in tna city, siup
olnr at the Stonewall. - -

ilf. E. T. Childs, of Lincolnton, was
a' Charlotte visitor and . Stonewall
guest yesterday.--;.-- : ' - ,. .

x Mr. John H. Bunting, of Wilming-
ton, spent awhile In the city yesterday,
He was at tha Stonewall. .

u , Mr. W. D. Slier, of Slier City,, was
av guest of the Stone wau Hotel --yesterday

afternoon. T -

Mr. D. A, Ehoaf, of Lexington, was
among the Stonewall's numerous
guests yesterday.' r

.- VM M.H V.W www.
of Salisbury, passed through the city
yesterday. He stopped at the Stone
wall. . 7

Mr. . B. G. Fallls, division superln
tendent of tha Southern Railway, was
In town yesterday on railroad bum
iihi. He waa a , Stonewall ruest. "
- Mr; L A. Weddington; of Concord.
was at the Stonewall yesterday.

Mr. P. W. Williams, of Greensboro.
sojourned In the city for awhile ye
terday, being a guest of the Stonewall
Hotel. -

; Mr. W. Pink Rleraon returned yes.
terday from Walnut Covo, where be

pent SundaywHO. ..relatives ana
frlenda . Tm'-- :

' Mr.-- Chariea Edward ' Ader. after
pending Sunday la . Winston-Sale-

refurnea:last 'nights '.

Mr. W. O. Kimball, of Rock Mnt
8. C waa a Charlotte visitor last
night stopping at .the Buford. ;

'Mr. D. M. Harshberger, of Ashe-vili-e,

was la the city yesterday.
: Mr. . L. Bhuford, Of Hickory, wa

a guest at the Buford last night "'
Mr.; H. E. Moffltt of Aa hebore, was

a Central visitor last night
Dr. R. R. Morrison. Of Shelby,

came down last night and la stopping;
at tha Central.- . '

, SAt, A. C. Barr, of Greensboro, was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday. . i

Among the Central guests last night
was Mr. J W. Ward of iManteo. ;

Mr. A, B. Robinson, of Lancaster,
S. C , was In the city last night Hla
brother. Mr, D..P. Robinson, a young
attorney of Lancaster, la 111 at 6t,
Peter Hospital, '- -j i :Mf,','"'

MC W. H, Flflfer of Monroe, waa
a guest at the Central last night

'Mr. IS.. V. Carpenter, of. Maiden,
anent last night tn the. clty ,

Mr. Georxe G. Tweed, ot Sumter,
8.' C, was, registered at the Selwyn
iw nignt-,;-,-,.;- ) '..?;v.;

BRXET'S.

A . Few Minor Happenings In land
,. About .Uieraty..-- :'a':-;:v-

1 Mr H. 3. Knebel, boys secretary
the T. M. C. A, spoke Sunday on

-- to a large and enthusiastic
crowd at Spencer. ,.,

At the cotton, platform yesterdav
receipts amounted to '110 bales at I
cents, aa against 20( bales at 10.50
cents on the same date last year, f'
' Mr. 'Charles ' Thomas, who was
sliot by Chariea Klmbrell at the Park
Driving Club several weeks ago. Is
now.vt hi home in Steels Creek. - Ho
Is doing nicely.. . . , c. "."'''.

--An oyster supper will be given
Friday night at the home of Mr. W.
8. Pharr on the Providence road by
the Ladies- - Society of the Sard Is A.
R. P. church.-- . - ; i ',. .

Dr:E.; C! Boyte has' soli '" to
Messrs.' M F. and 8. M. Helms and
J. s A f Pressley, , for about J,000, a
tract of. timber land la 'Goose Creek
township. Union county. , 4 . v.--..- 1'

Aa Inaugural organ K recital will
be given by Mr.. H. J. Zehm, of the
music! faculty of EllsabeUi Colleg- -

on the new .organ at Mount Pleasant
College ': Monday ' night, - November
lOta. '.' u ; , . -

.'A window to which but few, passer-
s-by - fail to pay . the tribute of a
prolonged took la that of the Little-Lon- g

Company, on West Trad street.
It, contains display of ostrich
feathers and a number of real ostrich
eggs, . found in Africa " and Ot good
slae. i,-- 'i :.v

.: Rcmentber tbe'CTlttenfoik Home. '

! The board of managers of the CHt-tent- on

Home kindly request that this
Institution be not forgotten in the
free-wi- ll offerings for charitable pur-pus- es

on Thanksgiving Day. The
congregations of the city are accus-
tomed to lifting special collections for
charitable causes and
of this institution is being argued in
order to come in for some proportion
of the annual offerings.- -

lialinuai
'

;v.
fi X ' V e"

I jay lfpeTiamni'1y crcomer prefer
persosial eoTts vitKtKe osistaTtc
ttlicot truy tcncj;rit ijatlvc
rctnttK-- , Sn; cj Lg rJ'u'vrpCT,

rvicK enables one to f rtn .reuJar
KaUtfr daily so ftf i tancelons
ture may be raJua' lu'pns"4wwH
bC bo (ownr ne?:J a$tiebcstef
remedies, ken venire i are to assist
tAOare art! r--ot to the netisr.
JiTctionS,vlHcK rnuf.tt?. uMi

matcy t'on yrrf cy nuri. net,
r cf!ovt,wtl r. !t J.. " '"- "v.

I.V-,- ', i ,

Ull-'J- l

T , . , I i - i

"REVER1E3 OF A RACHELOR."-- f

.. , -,t
Play by Locsl Talent to Be Given at

Kami Hall To-Mg- Thoec Wlio
..Are to Take Part.- - -.

The outstanding event of the week
'

is The Reveries of a Bachelor,"
which Is to be given by local talent

In Hanna Hall at the .new
T; M. A, Building. For weeks and
weeks past, those who are to take
part have4 been rehearsing and now
everything Is' in readiness; The cur-
tain will rise promptly at :J0 o'clock.

As has ea stated so often before,
there is little plot to the play. No
plot Is needed. There Is a young
man handsome,' well ' groomed and
single who Indolently lounges la an
easy chair before an open grate and
smokes and smoke and smokes. ; He
reflects and as be delves Into the past,
the visions ot his old ' loves troop. In
review before him. - First will corns
his mud-p- i sweetheart, (Mary Rogers
Gibbon), -- who In turn, will be follow-
ed ' by his school-gi- rl sweetheart,'
(Miss Susie Cowles); hll cadet girl
sweetheart, (Miss Mary . Johnston);
his "college girl sweetheart, (Mia
Margaret Reese); hi debutante sweet
heart (Miss Elisabeth Chambers) ; hi
matinee girl sweetheart (Miss Kath-erln- e

Ray) 5 his tennis girt sweet,
heart, (Miss Bleeker Reld); his sum- -,

mer girl sweetheart , (Miss Mary
Brockenbrough): - his- - seashore girl
sweetheart. Miss Uly May Lovinr);
his horsey-gi- rl sweetheart, (Mlsa Lacy
Ray); his olf-rlrl sweetheart, (Hiss
Eleanor .Alexander);, his kodak girt
sweetheart. -- (Miss Lucy ' Robertaoat
his artist girl sweetheart, (Miss Sarah
Brocke.nbrousrh): his country girl
sweetheart, (Mis Annie Wilson)
hunting girt sweet near t, riss Kane
Hirshlnger)! his fisher matden sweet
heart, (Miss Laurie Ssong) ; hla Dixie
girl sweetheart, (Miss Helen Liddell);
the .widow. (Miss lAura wooaouryi;
trained nurse, "(Miss Lemon); after-noo- n

tea rirl, (Miss Alice Woodbury);
society (ms - etuart J ones):
American uirl, (Miss Jenn Coltrane),
and the bride, (Mrs. Paul H. 'Allen).

Tha oroceeda will so towards fur
nlshlng the parlors of the Presbyte
rian College.- r,fj4 y l

...-- .r'., Hi h, l.i n

Mny Get Amateur Game Thanksgiving
The D. . A. C. football team Is. en

deavorlng to ' secure a game for
Thanksgiving Day to b played here
between the Salisbury High : School

fcollectlon of line-plunge- rs snd endr
sk iters. : Last year -- two- games oe
tween these lusty gridiron opponents
were c pulled off within Salisbury's
corporate , . limlts.v. The D, A. C.'S
walked off with the first y s, score
of 10 to 0. - Salisbury returned the
compliment by taklnr the second, 1

to . Hence much interest among
amateur anortamen'would centre ta
this game which would be a decisive
one. f The local think that the con-

test would, draw s, big crowd .on th
holiday, n'';'-!- '

i 'i t .

Early CbrisUnM Shopping BeglnntaT.
some maiviauaia, wim a j -

gree of foresight, sre sireaays ire
quenting the stores vilch carry line
most aDDroDrlate for unnstmas guia.
Tha injuncUon, "Do your Christmas
shopping early," seem to nave oeen
taken to heart. - Although compara-
tively little of the holiday stocks ar
on. exhibition a yet, nevertheless, the
atmosphere and appearance of the
stores and "windows are aectdedly
"Christmassy,';, and re getting mor
that way every day.

HOW IS YOCR DIGESnOXT
'v Ximnr TVwtinz. of N& 28 Bth In.

San Francisco,' recommends a remedy tor

k .nn'.rtnl reat ot EUeetrle Blttera In

a ease of acute indigestion, prompts this
testimonial. I am fully convinced that
for stomach and liver troubles Electric
nm.r. im the bast remedy en tbe market
t4ay. This great tonle and alterative
medicine Invigorates the system, purines
the blood and 1 especially helpful In U

forms ot femsl weakness. He. at W, L
-Hand Co.' drug store.

TRAIiSRR CASES;
: '.' We sell the very best . Pull

. Out Transfer Case for Vertical.
Flics that can be made.' Works
just Ilk your files. s

IETTER FILES ; .
Best files for th money that

can be found. 1 t
PRINTING AND ifivGRAVrNO

- Don't fall to see ' us when
you want the, best work. -

QL'EL'i tin rr.::;ii::s co.
14 K."Fortn ui

CHARLOTTE, K. C
;

' Everything; for Ute ,Offlcv

tractive muu ...i-..

die. Dr. Apple Is rising young
dentist of Winston. ' . J
- The social event of to-nig- U the

i play entitled "Reverie of c Bach- -
elor," which la to he given Hanna
Hall at the new T, M. --C A- -. oy a

' number of young people of tho city.
The proceeds will go towards' refur
nlshlng a of the Presbyte-rla- n

college. The performance vwW
begin at : o'clock. !h'2&
- Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Davis, of Balls

. fcury, and Mr. and Mrs.; Edward N.
Hoyt, of N'eir, Tork, were registered

. among the gucaU at the eelwyn ye.
te!rday

' "

What promises to ba " delightful
preliminary to the marriage r-:

tow evening of Mia Louise Link and
Jdr. Jones B. Reeves, of Atlanta, Da

h a Hrtrial atinnnr at im real
"dene of the bride's parent. Mr. 'and
Mrs. H. O. Link, on South, Tryon

, street, this evening, f Those present
will be Mr. and Mrs. H. G. link. Miss
Louis Link Mln Pearl Una, Miss
Marguerite Halladay, Miss Jessie
Link and Messrs. Jones Reeves. J W.
"Ware, A. H. Wurxbaoher, of Oreeas- -

. boro, and W. J. Halladay.,

. . . r -- -
-

4

. Cards reading as follows havs been
; received In the city: ' 4 r'r,.aI ura irvhti 'Wtfnan Hins--

. - '; dale
request the honor 6f your presence

v at the marriage of their daughter,
. . j Annie Devereux, V;

Mr. Harold Vincent Jostln, .

on Wednesday morning, the ; second
" r 5 ,; day of December,

nineteen hundred and eight ,

r
. ' eleven o'clock,r at half after

, "Raleigh, North Carolina.. J

- The" event ot the afernoon will be
; .u- - . rhit nartv whloh Mrs,

John Mr Bcott will give at her home
oa South Tryon street complimentary
to Aer guest, Mrs. J . A, Solomons,

' . Mrs. Earl 6. Pegram, df Stateavllla,
spent yesterday In .vtho , city., r with

I friends. " ..t., jA''f.jV
" ii..a'iif lAnrAA. le the

nau or Airs. Luau ib k. ,

Mrs. F. D. iJonesani children will
return this week from Aiken, .B,'C,
where they spent several ;

. Mlsa Shirley Montgomery, of Con-- s

ford, spent yesterday in the city witn
Mrs., E. C Register. : -- She returneJ
last nlght. ;

" ' The next " recital by the Elisabeth
? College School of Expression' will
- given Monday night December Tth.
Jt promises t& be one of the most
enjoyable eventa of the year.

r. and Mr. Fred Tompkins and
Mra. Tompkins : aunt- - Mlas Jenny
eaunders, Qf Washington, are expect-
ed to-- arrNe ht to spend aorae
time with Mr. Tompkins' sister, Mrs.

' Uarry Dixon, on North Church alreat
i-- Mrs. R. H. Jordan will leava this
(nornlng for Spencer, "Va. '

? Mm 4 niMnii bee arrived In
'the city from Fayettevllle and ja with.
tif. uaugnion at me v.eniri. k

: .; Mra. J. A. Solomons will be the
-- wuest of Mrs. J-- C. Abernethy after
- s' - . . . . :

' The Eclectic Book Club will meet
with lira. John Walter Miller at Mrs.
Chariea C. Hook's on 'East Morehead

' street this eftfcrnoon at l.lf o'clock.

Mra. lame MeCabe. of CreCnville.
& V. is visiting Mrs. William B. Ibe.
At No. 70 North Church street

,vi ' , . - - - -

Miss Marie Jordy, the handTOme
' and attractive young daughter of Mr.
.and Mra. C M. Jordy. celebrated her

. eighth .birthday yesterday by giving
a Thanksgiving-- party, i All eerts
hierry sport were provided but the
two most appropriaTS and enjoyable
were the, turkey game and pumpkin

. opening. - The-'pri- se winners were
Helen Schlft. Hlen Crowell Chester
WoodalU . Ref reahments, dainty and
bountiful,' followed the games. .The

, guests were: Helen and Ruth Crowell,
Ralpn ana Win van janainnam,
Adelaide Caldwell. John Orr Allison
and Thomas Franklin, Jr.s Annie
Burgneimer. tieien ocnin, tniinand - Frank' Dowd, Jr.. Simmons,
Luclle and Dorothy Nathan, Nettie
Allison and Chester Woodall. ;

MFs. Ixrttl C Maffltt entertained
very delightfully at bridge yesterday
afternoon at her home on Tenth ave- -

nue. - The guests were: Mesdames
- H. McA. Rose, V. J. wumrie, a. b.

Cheek. Joseph R. Roes, J. P .Caldwell,
; W. a Le, jr.,; Bettle Pegram. W. W.
Watt Brown. I. W. Falson, W, E.
Moffatl. Charles Piatt, mtwn uicn-- 4

Ifon; Mlsa Martha Martin, a sister of
Mrs. Lee, and Miss Julia Robertson.

Mrs. G. li. Clendentn and two son,
Maaters George Boyer Clendenln an i

Paul Gilmore Clendenln. of Graham,
arrived In the city yesterday to spend
awhile with Mrs. Clendenln's parent.
Kev. ana Mrs. xi. js-- tjoyer. unu
home on North Tryon street They
win he here a lew weens. .......

. Mrs. Julius Wallace and daughters.
' Mlases ' Hazel and Anna, of Ktates-vlll- e.

will arrive-i- the Citt to-m-

row night to spend a few days as the
mixta n Mr k'nnr W. Hmrvi at No.
1704 Euclid avenue.

. Miss kulla Alexander left yesterday
afternoon for Tallahassee. Fla., where
she will spend two wprHi with Mra.

. E. M. Brevard, of that city. . -

.contention ofthe Oefend.int hrdlu w J

Mr. and Mr. frank L IitVane and
child, of Brevard, were registered at
the Selwyn last nieht. .

. Mr. and Mra. R. E. fm!l. of neath
Fprinps. fv C were Charlotte visitors
yesterday, supirn:r 81 the Buford.

Mf. Sfid iT'f I'.. T. I,n!r. Jr., of
Jjenoir, wer? i uford g j' gts - last
night...

Mr. Ptcv fn"", w hi- - been
'HI at the IT' yt n 1. ; :'.1 for
some time, is i r. rr"'

V

r,

4

'J

BELK
V ,. ' j
1

' r"si ii f a i , it sS''-- I
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Special notices
A kACHlNB --CR WOMEN " SHOULD

bTthe best ebtalnable, . The 8lner
i Wheeler Wilson sewing machines
ar acknowledged the Urhteat running.

convenient of n. andEi to?the Bed BINQEU 8EW1NO
MACINH COstPANT,- - 3S N. Tryon 8t.

HEROLINBt .HBROUWr' STOf THAT
cwh-now-t-- lay. Every bottle guar

' aeeA BNGIJBH-M'I-ABT- X CO.. B-- ;

Tryon. 'Phone tie, r js :'?' '

A1DA CTOAR4-T- RT THKM ,IT TOU
want to Know wnn '.:rsmoke ta. Get them atL thSr-O- T.

' '
BEST SODA CRACKERS.

boxes. 10,. lt vjmiv ,.-- --
f - - n... nw.. Hnkna t Bounds
STTt uTd-- Vanlli i Wafers
Best Pound Cake c Beat ; FtM
Cake c All fresh from bakery. Bert
Granulated Sugar TioS'fpounds t the OO,

5 W. Trade. ; :

fcUNN ALLY'S EOIT. BONS, CHOC- -
oiates, - 4oooie -
menoa.' olaee Mf.'Tw"
fresh byExpress Ju.t weeUed, WOOD-ALL.

6HBPPAKD sole.agesta. II I
Tryon 8U , u

'

TO MAXB BBTira BWSMW
the best exiraew- -" r..."and Vanllla-The-y are , true extracts,
pure. One, .excellent r; - j

OUR UNE Or HAND MIRRORS WILL
Interest you. m

how window. All kinds, rtses snd
prices. P. BTOWB .C0.Prug-lists.- -.

'Phens 17. r- - a: rv ..

THEKB 13 NO WAITING TO BE 8ERV- -

til at our pmc - --- -

us Just the same as serving only the
very bent In the eating line. If you
haven't been satins alth us. all we ak
in a call. Se our sign, "Quloa Lunch.
NEW YORK XAiNCU ROOM. Weal
Trade 8U -- '

fOR RENT-S-O PARK AVE.; MODERN
t rooms, steam nei, w m niuBi-tn- n

Ave.. flS.ts; Mint street. tU;
14 IOit ch street, $i I Bouth Har-l- ll

street. - 4 rooms; ta.r store room,
Vet th Sfrent between - Tryon and

Churrh; lar hull tn Belmfmt. , J, AR-
THUR MkiN OERtfOW BKO. -

;

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
I have perl workmas tn tbis Una.

' Don't " loruet that 1 have aUm ene ot
tha best equipped machine area tn the
Pouth who reaairs alt sorta of delicate

nd Intricate nchtnery. H. AN- -
DKKW S, 211- - E. Trade. . .

HOIWE RADISH MUSTARD STIM-etat- es

the appeUt- - stda tha dlgeetlon.
alvee sn ad.ted pleasure to eatttis,
makea even cheap groceries laate od.
Be sure t try a botUe ol rernll
Horne ItmliPh Mustard, only lie

NEiiS CO., Zl N. Tryon. Ihe
"i- - 1 " 'plara.. v

YOii. SAf.E CRU8H1S1J trons in
slae sttttnDi for au inw tobcti
work. V til ouote you di!ver4 prtrmt
by warn or --ars oa applicaitoa. i rni
Oliver, Chartette, N. C

TO LET CLEVELAND AVE.. U: OAK
8 a ranee, corner Int. Ill; ralmer
ft., ftty wter rrre, 14; Kat Art., mod-
ern, : Clarkson tt., Ii and $; rooms
for ontcea. near aquar. tS to houw
for colored .tenant, ft up; neir liouo"
for stle te eotfired rr1 on ev
trma. They r l?i

tnwn. E. U 't a. Tljuu tx.
i bot ti

L Nye ttisa I Sen

INSURANCE
..a

7 FIRE,
,

' 0 " LIFE,

accident;,
OrflCtf Ksv f nsnl Bandlag.

I'sVU 1tlss,4.', '

...? I
--

'
X

i I v.-

. There is always
Good Style in an
Arrow Collar

T?IRST because the pattern is right,
J? then because the Clupeco process
insures its staying right, and then
because there is always a wide rr.ne
of. heights in each style.

Lonf!-Tat- c Clothing Comp1

YES
if we cajlt

VIE HAVE IT
SOUTIIEnN
HinDAVtinE

CO.

I f


